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Wheat stem borer, Oria musculosa Hubner (Lepidoptera:

Noctuidae) was observed in Syria during the period 1983 -

- 1987 in the provinces of Aleppo, Hama, Idlib, Homs, Swe-

da, Damascus and Der'aa. Infestations were heaviest in

rocky fields and along field borders and roadsides. Adults
oviposited on rocks within the fields in June. Eggs were

found from June until the following March, suggesting an
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borer, Orta musculosa Hubner (Lepidoptera: Noc{uidae) in Syria

egg diapause. Larval infestations usually appeared in mid-

March, with each larva killing from 0.5 to 3.4 plants. Matur-

ing ears were attacked in April and May at a tate of 4.3

earsflarrra. Lawal mortality was due in part to fungi, bacteria

and endo-and exo-parasitoids.

Key VYords: fu.gr, population density, Parasites, wheat,

Syria.

Introduction
Wheat, Er important cereal crop in Syria, is attacked by a

number of insect pests, most of which cause minor yield

losses over extended areas or occasional, localized heavy

losses. Wheat stem borer, Oria mtnculosa Hubner, is not

usually an economically important pest of wheat, though it
has been reported as an economic pest in Iraq and Iran

where it attacks wheat, barley, maize and oats (Miller L987)-

Wheat stem borer (WSB) was found to be present in Syria by

Hariri (L97I), who reviewed the previous works of Hampson

(1910), Osthelder and Pfeiffer (1933) and Ellison and Whilt-

shire (1939). Its presence in Syna has not be mentioned in

print since Hariri (197L).

The purpose of this paper is to report relatively recent

observations on WSB in Syria, touching upon WSB biology,

distnbution and density.

Materials and Methods
During an infestation of WSB on wheat in Hama Province

in 1983, workers at Syria's Directorate of Agricultural Scien-

tific Research (DASR) began studying the distribution and

characteristics of WSB infestation in several regions of Syria.

From 1983 to 1987, WSB infestations were recorded at Hil-

ban (Hama Province), Syadeh (Hama Province),lzta (De-

r'aa Province), Najeh (Der'aa Province) and Sweda (Sweda

Province). At each site, wheat samples were collected from

three 5 m long rows located at the border of infested fields

along roads, in rocky areas of the fields and in field interiors.

Plant samples were assessed as to 1) height of infested piants

and length of larval mines , 2) number and length of dead'

and living larvae per plant and 3) possible reason for larval

mortality, classified as due to endoparasitoids, exo-

parasitoids or unknown causes. Mean percent WSB infesta-

tion was computed by averaging the number of infested

plants divided by the number of total plants from the three

samples taken from each field region. In addition, the num-

ber of wheat plants killed per larva was determined by divid-
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ing the number of infested plants by the number of dead and

living larvae collected. The number of ears attacked by a

single larva was also estimated by dividing the total number

of infested ears by the number of dead and living larvae

collected.

Observations also were made in the provinces of Aleppo,

Idlib, Damascus and Homs, but data were not analyzed in
detail due to sampling inconsistencies.

Fungi and bacteria suspected to be associated with larval

mortality were cultured from newly collected dead larvae,

while parasitoid-caused death was determined by rearing the

parasitoids from infested larvae. In addition, zgOlarvae were

placed on the stems and ears of living wheat plants to ex-

amine feeding habits and survivorship.

Results and Discussion
The first recent recordecl incidence of WSB infestation in

Syria on wheat was made in Hama Province at Hilban in late

March, 1.983. WSB was later found in the provinces of Alep-

po, Damascus, Idlib, Homs, Sweda and Der'aa. Data from

Aleppo, Homs, tdlib and Damascus provinces are not re-

ported further in this paper. Damage at all sites was attri-

buted to the larvae, which were frequently observed boring

into the second internode of 5 to L0 cm tall wheat plants.

Larvae were described as grey in color with a dark dorsal

stripe and two green lateral stripes. Striping was less Pro-
nounced in more mature larvae. Larvae more than 2 cm long

were observed boring into wheat ears shortly after the milk
stage of kernel development. The maximum length of col-

lected larvae was 3 cm, however, most larvae ranged in

length from 0.8 to 1.5 cm at the time of sampling. Pupae

were found in the soil and adults emerged in early June.

Females laid eggs on rocks in mid-to late June. Adults had

pale yellow forewings with dark stripes. The egg stage lasted

from June until late February or early March, suggesting a

possibl e egg diapause through the hot summer months and

winter.



Percent infestation primarily depended on the location of
the sample site in the field (Table 1). Heaviest WSB infesta-

tions consistently were located at field borders along roads,

and in plants surrounding rocks in the midst of fields. Poss-

ibly, this edge effect was due to the oviposition preference of
females who laid their eggs on small and large stones at the

edge of, or within, a field. Infestations in field middles away

from rocks or other objects usually were below l0Vo. Con-

siderable variation in percent infestation also was obsen ed

between sites within a general collecting region and ben*'een
years. Infestations were highest in 1983 at Hilban. In 19&{ ar

Hilban, the proportion of infested plants along borders. as

opposed to rocks and field interiors, was much higher than
was observed in 1983. A similar though less apparent
observation was made from samples collected at lzraa in
1985.

Tabte 1. Wheat infested in Syria by WSB in 1983 , 1984, 1985.
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Vo Infested Plants in the Field3

Placel Date2 of sampling

(1) Jt<Jl 2.rQ*ll 
C"? erU

No. Plants SampleilS^

I 5 lZetq-J .rULJl :Je

Border

.itrtlt ;te

Hilban 1

Hilban 2

Hilban 1

Hilban 2

Izraa I
Izraa 2
Izraa 3

14 APR 83

20 APR 83

28 APR 83

14 APR 83

20 APR 83

11 APR 84

1 MAY 84

11 APR 84

1 MAY 84

12 APR 85

12 APR 85

12 APR 85

Mean

Mean

Grand Mean

Mean

Mean 20.3

7.5

3.5

Mean 5.5

t5.4
10.7

18.1

160

160

160

160

160

200

200

200

200

85

84

94

ls.6
46.8

28.1,

21,.9

20.0

21.3

7.5

10.0

3.1

30.2

1.3

3.8

27.1

0.0

3.8

2.6

23.5

17.0

L.9

3.5

4.0

3.8

7.5

3.5

L.3

1.0

1.5

1.3

0.0

2.4

0.0

74.7

16.0

0.8

2.3

1. Numbers after place names indicate different fields sampled in a
locality; 2. No observations made during 1986 and 1987;

3. Computed as (number of infested plants / number of dead and

healthy plants) X 100.

WSB larvae were observed migrating from plant to plant,

and a single larva was able to infest and kill several plants

(Table 2). At the time of sampling plants measured L0 to
15 cm tall. Observations across years showed that individual
larvae at Najeh killed more plants than at other sites. Lawae
at Sayadeh on average killed the lowest number of plants.

Between year differences also were observed, with indi-
vidual larvae in 1985 killing the most plants and those in 1987

killing the fewest. In 1986, individual larvae at Najeh killed
the most plants, while no infested plants were found at the

other sites that year. This suggests that WSB infestations in

the region sampled are highly sporadic, though occasionally
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severe locally.

Later WSB instars attacked wheat ears during the milk
stage (Table 3). The larvae bored into the ears, causing the

ear to dry out and thereby killing it. A single larva attacked

an average of 4.3 ears with larvae in Hilban attacking the

highest number of ears and those at Sayadeh attacking the

lowest number. Betw'een year differences were small and

ranged from 3.4 ears attacked per larva in 1983 to 5.9 ears

attacked per larva in 1985. Sayadeh, Izraa and Sweda all
reported years in which no ears were observed to be attacked
by WSB larvae.
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Tebte 2. Number of wheat plants killed per larvar (sampled

last week of March and first week of April).
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Tebte 4. Percent mortality of WSB larvael in the field.

,r dl iL j)> crLi; o/ aJill +Jl .4 Jt*

Year Hilban Sayadeh lzraa Sweda Najeh Mean

f ;llr1l Jl'rI- Lil -r,;Jl eiU L.y"JloJ-r
Year Hilban Sayadeh lzra

flflt JtJ+ ;r:{ Lil
41.7

0.0
0.0

0.0

67.0

10.6

0.0

0.0

0.0

57 .1,

0.0

0.0
3.5

1.5

0.0

0.0

2.L

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

1.8

0.0

0.0

0.0

7.7

0.0

0.0

l9u 57.0

1985 5.6

1986 0.0

\987 23.4

28.7 48.6

0.0 24.0

0.0 0.0

?8.7 26.L
1984

1985

1986

t987

Mean

0.0 L.L

5.0 3.2

9.7 1.9

2.5 0.5

1.3 0.5 0.5 1.9 3.4 1,1.7

Mean 21.5 10.4 19.4 14.3 t4.4 24.8

1. Computed as (number of dead larvae / number of dead and living

larvae) X 100.
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Mortality due to endo-parasitoids ranged from Ll.lVo to
22.2Vo with Hilban having the lowest incidence and lzraa the

highest (I'able 5). Exo-parasitoids were highest at Sayadeh

in L98/, while Hilban and lzraa reported very few. Endo-
parasitoids observed were all Ichneumonidae while exo-

parasitoid populations were composed of unidentified
Hymenoptera. No other orders of parasitoids were

observed. The incidence of fungt and bacteria was greatest at

Hilban in 1984, followed by lzraa. No fung or bacteria were

recovered from larvae collected at Sayadeh in L98/. ln L987 ,

only samples from Hilban were infested with fungt and bac-

teria and no endo-or exo-parasitoids were found on larvae

that year. Death due to unknown causes was highest in Hil-
ban in 1.984 and 1987, and with the exception of Sayadeh in
1984, constituted by far the largest mortality class.

Teble-S. Percent of deaths due to endo-parasitoids, exoPar-

asitoids, associated with fungt and bacteria (FB), and un-

known causes.
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, i)3qry ./t -,L.1 (FB)

Yearl Place Endop. Exop. FB Unknown
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1. Computed as (number infested planty' number of dead and living
larvae).
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Table 3. Number of ears attacked per WSB larval (last week

of April and first week of May).

eJJl d,L 2Li> ,l St- Jfl tt 4^Jl .,ht-Jl rJ.c .3 Jll+
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' U)'v

Yea?
2ttclt

Sayadeh lzraa

oJ.*, ? :)lr (--

1983

19M

1985

Mean

6.3

4.8

15.0

0.0

2.1

0.0

0.0

7.3

8.6

7.0

0.0

0.0

3.4

3.6

5.9

8.7 0.7 5.3 2.3 4.3

1 . Computed as total infested ears / number dead and living larvae;

2. Data not collected for 1986 , 1987 .

4-tt .rUll rrr li.jall 
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The site-specific mean percentage of dead larvae sampled

from 19&+ to 1987 ranged from a low of 10.4%o at Sayadeh to

2L.5% at Hilban with a grand mean for all sites of.24.8Vo.

Mean mortalit)' across sites was highest in 1984, measuring

48.6%, and lower in 1985 and 1987, which measured 24.4Vo

and 26.lVc. respectively. The highest mortality figures were

obtained from lr:aa in l98/, which measured 67.0Vo. No

larvae were collected from any of the sites in 1986, although

sampling was conducted in the same proximities using the

same procedures previousll' described. This result may have

been due to a number of factors including the use of fallow

that reduced the amount of wheat in the sampling region, as

well as various climatic factors across the wheat growing re-

gions of Syria.
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1. Data not collected for 1985, 1986.

.1986J 1985 ,r.LJ .ttit,:ll C= d .1

Out of the 290 larvae placed on wheat plants for rearing,

only seven reached adulthood with most mortality occurring

1984

t9u
t984
1987

Mean

Hilban 11.1

Sayadeh 20.0

lzraa 22.2

Hilban 0.0

2.2

80.0

0.0
0.0

13.3 20.6

35.6 5L.1.

0.0 0.0

11. L 6.7
27.3 72.7

18.5 47.6



among later instars.

Low population densities of WSB, with a concomitant low

economic impact on wheat crops in Syria during the study

period, probablv were due to high larval mortality caused by

several factors acting alone or in concert. Important among

these was the effect on larvae of ichneumonid endo-

parasitoids, miscellaneous hymenopteran exo-parasitoids

and fungr and bacteria on WSB larvae. Infestations varied
greatly within and among sample sites, and between years,

probably in response to the above factors as well as differ-
ences in rainfall and temperature among seasons. Damage

attributed to WSB was heaviest in rocky fields and along
field borders and roadsides, which should be considered by
agriculturalists when designing field sampling schemes for
this pest.
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